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HOTELS,

Ten Good Ilcssons
Why You Should
stop at

uTlie Cornelius'5
The Best in Portland

Situated 'in the center of the shop-pi- n

sr district
One block from the clanging street

cars.
Not so expensive a some other ho-

tels. '

Sixty room with private bath.
Long -- distance and local tele-

phones in every room.
Writing desk In every room. ' '

Carpeted throughout with the best
' velvet carpet.

The rooms are furnished in solid
' 'mahogany.

Every room contains a heavy solid
Simmons brass bed on which is
a'4Q or 50 pound hair mattress.

Unfennented Grape Juice

absolutely Eon-akoLol- ic

Concord..! 5oq quart
Catawba 6oc quart
Welch's Grape Juice

Nips.,...:. ; 10c

AMERICAN IMF.eriTinG1 0;
7 !. m. 583 Commerckr Street ' '"

. I 1,'

Jsha Vot, Pre. F. L. Bishop, Sec AatorU Eavlara tsek. Tks.Kelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt

ASTORIA' IRON; WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED . . .

Canning MacWncirMaricc Engines .and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FUSNISHZa

Correspondence Solicited. - . Foot of Foard Ctrat,

Southern Ktntrs and tiiRtanced AIbUoj
a on of theso, " r

Two men who hare always been
prominent In Democratic circle In Bal-

timore who have announced jbtt they
did tMi think cnoufh of Br;-n- ii vote
for "him, and that rtiey would support
Taft liiMtiad, are Mr. John Si, imirne,
one of the prominent lawyer of Balti-
more and president of tbe flcbool

Board, and Mr. Leigh Bottsal,'wbo in
year past tsu bmn one of tb mmt
active workvr In the Democratic party.
Both men said that they could not

stand fr Bryan and hi policies.
,Mr," Boal' difectlun froin the rank

of Democracy was an especial shock to
the Bryan men In the State. Theyjjad
counted on him a on of the prise
spellbinder during tbe coming cam-

paign, and had no Idea but that be wa
an ardent supporter of tit Democratic
nominee. !t "Vben .and where will it
alt you best to speak during tb com-

ing campaign in behalf of Mr. Bryan?"
Mr,.l!rys8' friend Jn Maryland wrote
blnx When Mr. Bontai replied that he
Intended to vote for Taft th a

ceased. , ?.

KMkfaf M. Yiam 'Mtikw
president of th Baltimore Park Board
amt pnritbtf 'molt prdailniat Ittdo-pende-

Democrat in Maryland, ha
decitred for Taft and against (Bryan.' "I am for Taft," said Major Venble,
"a I, flo not agree with Mr. Bryan'
opinion on tbe varloua question now

confronting the public r '
1 jr? "V

"II ba not tba Judgment and tem-

perament of a tatman. A itaieaman
know Ibat e matter bow desirable a
reform may be he must take abort atepa
in accompllililng it, t He know that It
cannot be done lu a day. The public
mind and the new machinery of admin-latratlo- n

must be educated and kdapted
to Introduce ,such radical change (aa
are contained in Mr. Bryan1 program,
even conceding for tbe argument that
he la right", f ..-'- t YJ Waldo Newcomer, president of tbe
National Kychange Bank of Baltimore,

y that although to lolleve' la the
principle of ;thf Democratic party and
would lik to'asf bis ballot for the
Demm-ratl- c ticket, he finds It impossible
to support? Bryan aiid bla Ideas.

Mr. Newcomer characterised tb Bry-
an plank lu the Denver plulftrm guar-

anteeing deposit In bank a nonaso-le- al

and unnecessary. He aald tb
scheme smacked of paternalism, and la

not founded upon sound or good bul-ne-a

principle. ,

Mr. Newcomer aald ba did not re-

gard Mr.' Bryan a the type of man to
make a atifactory or aafa President,
and felt that the Interest of the coun-

try and the peopW a a whole would be
far better promoted thl time by the
election of Mr. .Taft. In whose unity,
aoundne and honesty every one who
know him ba the utmost confidence.

FredeHe Coudeirt; for year ;a
prominent New Tork Independent Dem-

ocrat, baa (tated that b Intend to rot
for Taft

'

;;
- "X B. Imlth, vlprelenY'f the
Simmon Hardware Company of fit
Louis, whose politic heretofore ba
been ;Democratic,i ba com jout for
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Iron and Brass Founders, Land and Marine Engineers.
Up-to-P- Sawmill Machinery

'

Prompt attention given to all rtyalr
18th and Franklin Ave. work. TeL Main 24S1

, Sherman '

Traister
'

Co.
.

'

.' HE1JRY SHER2IAN, Msasgtr,'
Hack, Carriages Baggage Checked

Wagons Pianos Move -

433 Comnurckl Street

,TH0- - TRENTON'
I Fint-CIa- ss Liqucn andGCigars ;

j m
w

TIT
P

'J jf-

and TransferredTrack asd TnnSat
L Boxed and Shiptwd.

- AST OKI A. OKZGOJI -

EWAR
Contractors

n food, clothing, home co;n

i' ;

Votir Trod

STREEl'
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ni oIoreEeiirfef!
Any unpleasant after effects
from a lata eupper may b
quickly dispelled, and restful
deep assured by taking a dose
of th world-fame- d correctives

LiiiCi! sllIiS 0
fold BrarrwWa, la.lwma 10. sad tU,

PROrOSALS, POR BEEF AKD
MUTTON Vancouver Barracks,

Wah., September 16, 1908. Sealed
proposal for furnishing and deliver-

ing fresh beef and mutton for six
month beginning Jan. 1, 1909, will
be received here and at office of et

at Fort Stevens, Ore., Boise

Barracks, Idaho, Fort Casey, Colum-

bia, Flagler, Lawton, Vancouver,
Walla Walla, Ward, Worden and
Wright, Wash., until 10 a. ra. October
Id, 1908, and then opened. Envelopes
containing proposals should be in-

dorsed, "Proposal for fresh beef and
mutton to be opened October 16,

1908," and addreised to comissary of

post to be supplied, or to Lieutenant-Colone- l

George B. Davis, Chief Com-

missary. .

For Chronic Diarrhoea.

"While in the army in 1863 I was
taken with chronic diarrhoea," ay
George M. Felton of South Gibson,
Pa, "I have since tried many reme-
dies but without any permanent 're-

lief until Mr. A! W. Mile of this
place persuaded me to try Chamber-
lain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, one bottle of which stopped
it at once." For ale by Frank Hart
and leading druggist.

The Color Line

firTTfPi If

A 'displayed upon our shelves, will

give you every shade of paint that
you may require for any purpose

.or out. These paints are
well ground in fine Linseed Oil, with
selected ' white lead. They are uni-

form in quality and spread very
smoothly, covering a large surface.
The durability of this paint is well

known in the trade. Convenient
sized cans in all popular colors. If

you .will try these once you will al-

ways use iiem.

! Alimn,'Wali Paper
and Paint Co.

: Cor. 11TH AND BOND

BEST CATARRH DOCTOR

Ha Cured Thousands Will Cure
You or Money Back.

' : This is the little Hyo- -

V7j mci inhaler, the little

doctor that has cured
t' many thousands of suf
ferers from catarrh,
Vpnchitis, asthma, hay
fever, coughs) colds,

It's so easy and pleas-

ant to cure youself with

Hyomei.; Just pour a
few drops , in the little

and breathe it
in.' 'The healing sooth

ing' and a'ntiseptic air
Xrill' reach every

! nook
"'nd crevice .of the mu-Sco-

membrane of the
nose and throat; will

fltop the irritation al-

most immediately; will
1 allay the: inflammation;

. drjve 0U( 5 fouj odor;
kill the germs and cure the disease,
v "My wife has been using Hyomci
for two months for catarrh and pul-

monary trouble, She has received
more relief and benefit than from any
dter treatment."-- E. S. Parrett,

O. '

I "Hyomel cured me of terrible ear-

ache and buzzing in the head. '. I
would not be without it in the house
for a sirigie night'Mrs; S. P. Ful-

ler, Columbia, S. C. " : - V

; T. F. Laurin, the druggist, sells

Hyomei (pronounced High-o-m- e)

and guarantees it A complete out-

fit, including inhaler, only costs $1.00,

Und an extra bottle of Hyomei, if

afterwards needed, will cost but 50

cents. ;'

Subscribe to The Morning Astorian.
60 cent per month.

Democratic Leaden from Coast to

Cont Reject VagarU f the
v.l' Nebraska Wtathr Vane

William lr1l. I f C)Uf
rr M rrl.Bt WU a

rallnr SoBlhtrai Ltfelsaat Dens
trail fUnudiat th. Caadliate
tVba TvaMlM Hit Meals la
C.t.h Vol..,

Tbe number of prominent Democrat
II over the country whp bare an

Bounced their desertion of Bryan and
bare advised tbelr friend to rote for
Tuft and Bherman, I r master of jraYjr.
concrrai 'tot Biryaira roanajer. (.Ia
Utthiiiond, Va., alrey a, rock-ribbe-

cltudCof Domoacya Taft? bualaei
Bieu'i club ha been ownlsed,. with

l)undnn1 of jiun)lgr, and Id Baltimore
the defection of leading Democrats
has beifitu th ubjeet, of a dally
rlnl In the newspaper. Theae ltlu-trntl-

are given not becau they are

eeptloiiul In thl campaign, but be-

cause of their geographical location.

la Chigo neuh ciijwl
by'llrtam rrentis, who announced
thai net will upiKr,tj Tift instead of

llrysn for rrcxUh'tit and Deneen

iC8te'onwn for 4Jyrnr.
'
)ir.

PrentuM 1ih been a fteiuocratle lead-

er iu Chicago for several yeara.rUe
wat Civil Service Commlaalonor under

Mayor Dunne and hai.aeveral tlinutf

luuii) flnriifuTBtln ranrltilfit. i for tlllk'n.

In 1SD8 ho wua ehalrniun oMb Domo
croUc., 8tnte'c.invitiyon. fg fOfS

uicriy an ardent Bryan partisan.
In a letter made public recently Mr.

rrentlat charge liryan with betraying
his follower aud fprsakluf tun , prin-

ciple Cor which he atood 'prior "to the
prcacnt campaign,

Mr. Freutle any!
"Bryan cluluia (bat he la tbe man to

continue and extend Roosevelt' work,

claiming much of It a auggeatlon of
bla own. Lea than three month ago
1 preferred .Bryaa aa Roosevelt'' suc-ceat-

He-wa- s my party Jeader, la
whom I then bud, full confidence. But,
a before Indicated; my faith In Bryan
la a relic. Ilryau, not the ideal Bryan
of the peat, but the real Bryan of to-

day) surrounded by the Mack, Mu-

rphy, McUrawf, Taggarta, 8ulllvan
and Jo Bailey et al. of the preeent-da-

Democratic party, at the beat.could,
' 'be jbut a dismal failure."

' Cllfrkia lot Tl t, '

John J.'Darrutf, foV year ou of the
mot brilliant orator of the Demo-

cratic party, of California, baa regt-- ,
tered thl year, a a. Republican. CThili
registration haa given tbe Democratic

maiugfra a abock ouly, second to that
which they felt when they learned that
M.i V. Vtrpt'j bad diverted the shift-

ing cauM fryan,
"My registration ipeaka for Itself,"

aid Mr. Barrett "When asked to
atate my politic I aald I we a Re-

publican. That tell the tale."; t.Vf
Barrett preached Democratic doc-

trine from all tbe atumpa of. Califor-
nia.
i Rmioii ot North Carolina.

Regardles of pat affiliations, atii-de-

of affairs, delver and thinker,
are fast lining up for Judge Taft. A

recent example la that of Silas McBee,
editor of the Churchman, of New York.
In an Interview ,ha says: J- -- ,.

"I am a North Carollnan by birth and
a lifelong Democrat.' I shall rote for
Mr, Taft because be has it in hla heart
to bring my people of the South back
Into absolute union with tbe national
Ufa and to their" historic place as a con-

trolling force In the' nation," and to do
which would Immortalise him as a

vatatesman. , e t
"I shall vote for him because be more

nearly represents my Ideals of govern-

ment, of social order and economic pol-

icy than any living Democrat, or any
man before the people save

alone Theodore Roosevelt, who?is the

only Repuullenta Present I have ever
Toted for, Mr. Taft has admlnlHtered

very trust committed to him by the na-

tion with an eye single to the nation'
good and for the highest interests of

the people that compose the nation,"

The 'Boater I BmUIhom.

Mr. George R. Willis, former prl-deh- t

of the Police Board of Baltimore

and Democrat of the old chool wIll

mitt the first Republican vote since he

attained hi majority. Mr. Willi w'll

vote for Taft. ', , ,;

, "Under no circumstances co'ild I vote

for Bryan," sold he, "for the .reason

that I do tot believe he Is since a and

If sincere, is not a good man for P ea

(k'rit of the United States." r

"How do you gauge public senti-

ment?" Mr. Willis was asked: " ;

"Among my clientele I know of no
one! who will vote for Bryan.' There is

jiot a Demoerat who favors blm.'"
Another prominent southern Demo-er- a

who will vote for Taft is Mr. W,

A. Garrett, chief executive ofllcer to the

receivers of the Seaboard Air Line

Railway Company.'
' .'.,

Mr. Garrett's reasons for supporting
rthe .Republican, caitdldute are that he

is the candidate of the business men

.and his election would be for the best

liiiterests of the country.
Mr. Garrett says ha haa noticed' a

leaning toward Taft in evral of the

Ccraer Ommerc&l and Mtb.
'

STEEL &

Electrical

The furnishings and general ap
pearance of the public rooms
must be seen to be appreciated.

"Thd ; Cornelius"
Park and Alder Street

Portland's newest and most modern
equipped hotel, solicits your patron-
age and assure you good service
nd courteous treatment. An excep-

tional hotel for families who come
to Portland shopping and sight-seein- g.

, When next in Portland give us a
chance to make you look pleased.

THE CORNELIUS Free Bui
meets all trains.

Europlan.
C, W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor.
N. K. CLARKE, Manager.

Chinook and Ilwaco.
.The launch Hulda I. will leave on

the tide, Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, two round ., trips, for
Chinook. Landing at Lurline dock
for freight and passengers. Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, for Ilwaco,
with freight and passengers.

CAPT. JOHN HAAGBLOM.-'10-4-t- f

' Oyster.
Bay Center Oyster House, 420

Bond street Oysters wholesale and
retail. George Saunders, Prop.

fJILLlBY SALE !

v ' Special' Sale of !

PATTERN
HATS

At the

La Mode
682 Commercial St,. . . .

CO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

i
" St immrr- t- m

" Trade Marks ;
rt.. it , Designsr r r r " ' Copyrights &&

AnronS piH;if d fe'ei nh and dMiintlon mar
quklf ivM'vHjttri our i.tHnion fre wnetiipr ao
'UTwitlnn l pMhublr paionnihle. Conitmml-- .

U(Miiitrlo(lTxnSilnUL NANUliOOt on Pmuu
lout froa. Oiiltut fur nctcunnc puwrn.

Intn( tnkon ilirunch Munn a, Co. nuelrs
)ftciai notUt, without ctiame. In tlx

h nundrnmelr Hint
Milanikn ol inr HOivnuiiu jiuaij 'wuis,earor;...... four month.B.1A.A. 4

881Bitdwa.r:"'lirr!
Biaudi IKSw. &S f et, WubUnttua. XK O- -

'I A- b

DAtNTY CHINA

is a necessity to the careful house-

keeper. If your stock is inadequate
you will find this a "splendid oppor-

tunity for supplying your wants. We
have an amazingly .

FINE COLLECTION

of beautiful China. Fancy dishes in

exquisite new designs, Tea-pot- s, Cups
and Saucers, Salad Bowls, flatters,
etc' .' .:

We have just received two more

patterns in Decorated Dinner Ware.

Id ! S!3 E.3 El

PhonCJain 3881 .... 426:3ond!Strcct

You want the best money can bay
pleasures, etc., why not in education?

i ' Portland's Leading Business College
offers such to you and at no greater cost than an inferior school.

Owners practical teachers; More. Calh than we can fill
,

Teachers actual business men In session the entire year
Positions guaranteed graduates Catalogue "A" for the asking

M. WALKER, Pres." " O. A. BOSSFF" N, Secy.

Taft He ay many other Democrat

among St Louta business mea will
mark their ballot the same way.': ;

Ifaw Vk WawBpa CMtrii Brfu.
.The ; Ithaca VN.i T.) Chronicle,"

newapaper heretofore Democratic, ba
broken with that party and Joined the
opposition, aylngt- - -

"Believing that there la no hope for
reasonable men In the Democracy un-

der It present leader ; refusing to

truckle to the mlsQt
" comblnatloa of

Populism, Socialism, corruption , and
boaslsm presented under the guise ef.

Democracy, tbe Chronicle take It

atand firmly for Taft and Sherman, for

Hughes and bis runnlug mate."

TATT'3 8SHVICI TO LOOB.

Uatrr4 the Old Kaarttak Law A- -
anmlloB that Union Labor la a
Coaalref ,

(From the Emporia (Kan.) Gazette.

The Blmnle fact 1 that no man ba
done more to clace anion labor on a

sound, wiuare, g, respected

footing than William H. Tart by nn
decisions In labor caaea. Both employ
er and employed have acknowledged
the Justice of hi decisions and learned
to abide by them, and to-da-y there la

not uu Intelligent worker or fair- -

minded employer who would eek to

abrogate them. ,.; , 1

Judce Taft lifted union labor from

thv doubt and ' uncertainty as to Its

rlehta which had before prevented aud

gave-I-t a standing which it ha ever

ince retained, and which ha proved
under hla rulings, secure against an

attack. The old assumption, derived
from" Enaland. that union Iabof la a

conspiracy, and that worker could be

nrevented from leaving railway or

other employment at their wEt, was

swept away forever by Judgo Tart o

rr as the United Stntes is conwmeti.
and when an attempt was mndev years

later, to revive the principle, Judge
aft's decision was lawoted auccesstfuliy

hy the labor side to defeat the plea.
Mr. Taft was and labors friend,

because he' is absolutely Just, and

would no more permit wrong to be

done to the poorest IriboreV Id the land

than ho would to nny one else. And

the honest, g workers auks

ind expects no more thaii this.

; Bryan, we learn from a Democratic

onteiuporary, Is glv'lug Ihef bast a gooA

care." Bryan's scares, however,' never

itirt anybody hut Brynu. Philadelphia
"ress. .

Mr, Taft say that he stands on hlsi

record. No particular credit to Tsft
rln that. Anybody would be glad to

stand on the kind of record he has.-Tope-

Capital.

4 FiohBrothers Company"
SOLE AGENTS .

'
, ... j ,r .

Marbour and Finlayson Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs --

;
I .

Sharpie Cream Separators
Raecolith Flooring . , . Storrett's Tools,

Hardware, Groceries, Ship
'Chandlery '

1
Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,

, Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods,
; Paints, Oils and Glass t r

Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Sein- - Web

Wo Vatit

(FISHER BROS.
BOND
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